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TESTS OF .UR Vj.\LVES FOR Il'lTERMI'fTEfIll'-JET ENGINES 
AT SI'EEDS OF 20 AND 25 CYCI.ES PER SECOND 
By Joser:lh R. BreSt:lman and Robert J. McCready 
Sill1W.RY 
A study of aut0matlc nonreturn air valves for use in an 
tntermHtont .. Jet enGtne has been made. A test ap)aratns that sjmu-· 
lates the cycle pressure variat:'.om'l 1:1 an interrr.ittent-jet enrine 
\TaS devised and. five types of valve "Tere tested in thts apparatu 
at speeds of 20 and. 25 cycles per second . Four valve··spring and 
three valve-grill materials "Tere used. Blue spr.ing steel was the 
best valve-sprlng material tried and alurnlnum the best grill mate-
rial. Alt6rjng the contour of the valve s\....pport structure or grill.) 
"j~th the result that the valve s-pring in the normal position "ms 
arched rather than f Hted to the grj 11 along its length) i!1l')l'L,7ed 
th6 life of the vGl.lve . 'rhe rcs'.l.lts of these tests are pre11minar} 
in nature ) j.nasmuch as the speed.s of' 'Present aPl)] ication are h~['L3r 
than those of this ser~es of tests and relative in that the effect 
of -iL.ri,)U8 f3.ctors vlaS determjned. 
Ii JTRODUCTION 
An analysis of the characteristics of tlle Ger.~lan robot-bomb 
i.ntermittent - jet engine incii ates the effclct of prupcr valve dvsjgn 
on 'the over -all -perfOrffiarlCE of the un~t. The German air 'valve 
utiEzes a large ]lercentage of the available cross - sectiorlal arua 
f)r valve-su':?port st.,ructure and reg.'L.rss r8l·i.tively high 1'1'88sure 
d.ifferentials for fu] 1 openinE, . Tho l';.fe . 8 aj))roximately 30 ~n':'n­
~tes under actual o~~ratlng cund~tions. Limi .atjon of the frce -
flm; area rednces the 9Il101.,mt c·r air chLtrged into the GOIL.bU9 t 'on 
chaniber durinG the Intake part ,)1' the c;) cle . Hlgh pressure dlffer-
entials b tw(;on ::'he combusti')n chamber and th(;; free strewn. CCLUSO 
excessive power ]08ses becaUSe of ~ reversal of fJow tn th~ tail 
.pi.l?6 and low clnrge-eir der..sitie8 in the ombustlon chamber. A 
1 ife €X'Q€ctanc;y of ~'SO minutes limits the ranBe cf such a m l 8S Lle . 
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At the request of the Bm'9a1' 0f .:\er'n"luticB, lIJavy Del,aTtment, a 
stulIY ot automatic no,,-, eturn ail' Vd.J TEh .lor use in an intermittent-
jet engine has been m::u:le at the r C! c:: <?veland laborator7 . 'The. 
val ve invest igatjolls :,' epo:rted hm t, i.n Gc.n(~&ntl"ated J,iri.l arily on srunl L 
cross-sectiollal ",U!?po:ct a:v-ea, low _l'e-eu '\:I-drop valve SIJrings; and 
leI1'3,th of life. Relatively ':arbl brL:. G (as comp'3.red with the 
German-tyPe valve) were cllosen OA d"se :113 val ve-SUPI)Ort structure 
vTOuld be 3. smaller l.l6Y'centage or' Lie aval'able croPs-8ectional area. 
Relatively large valves of thickr,nses 0' the order of the German·· 
type valve can be desi"nCld for' lm,r s t; tffn ss in order to reclucs tIle 
pressure differentials nscss,Jc;.ry f ")1'-:u11. opening of tbe val V8 ; 3. 
maxUnum. life, consl.stent \~i th l)w losses) \laS sought . 
F i ve types of' valve '1,o:~e tef'tec. at sl'eeds of 20 A.nd 25 cycles 
per Recond . ]'oJ.r T3,lve-3~,-. .. ing aLd t"1.l.'ce ·valve-·grill materials ,vere 
elsed. 
A small cross section of tbE, Ge:rrn:....n··type valve (fi~. 1) ,,,as 
pY'epared. :n order that the stead;; - "lo'f r cess ure d~.'o};\ of this vd,lve 
cou~d be compared w~tb th'::) valves )f' NAC ... design. No cyclic tests 
.J!. this valve were conlncted in tLo serje3 of tests reported herei.n , 
Tests at 20 cycles pel" secor. ~Tere conducted on valve 1\ (fig, 2), 
,{bich is approximately five timeL "18 lLl.:cge as the Gennan-type va.lve . 
r. The conto:u' of this valve is an 'lY'C of 4g-inch radius . The valve 
spr:tng vas made of thi cknesses 01 ) ,008., 0 .010, 0 , 012 , and O. OF inch 
blue sprlng steel and vIas fastenec. "to tbe grlll "I.'ith the aid of a 
support plate, as ShOW_l Ll f 191.o..Ce 2 ( a) • <'lest of the tests ""ere "pe~ .. 
formed wi th blne spl'ing steel be ''3.1'"'e this material has 'excellent 
spring p::.'operties and a high eno,··",mee limit. The average COIDllOB1.·-
tiL-n determ:i.neci b.) a meta111U'sic.1 c.Z"illlhlation is <:;1 ven in tb.e 
£0110\-I'in5 table: 
Composition 
Nickel 
MolJbdcnum 
Silicon 
Manganese 
ChrcIDl'ill! 
Ca.cbon 
Iron 
O. H,··0.33 
· )3·· .12 
,1:- , 30 
· I:~ 2.50 
• 4C - . 50 
• OJ -1. 20 
Re:::.ainder 
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:rhe physI cal p.L'OpertiAs cf blue srr l.ng steel for Vari21lS thick-
nesses are p!'esent9d In the follc'Hng table : 
• j --- -,--- - .--- I • r 
ThlCk··
I' 
Direc- ,T8ns lle I Yleld I})ercentage 
ness t.ion !strengthlstrenbthl810ngation 
(:n . ) i0-f '. (His:!. ( lb/sq (2--in . gage 
test1.ngl In . ) ! ;n . ) : length) 
--- ----; ~'----I- ---
O. OOB I pI 1285,000 !272,200 i j 
.011 I P 1264,700 1242,700 7 
.011 T2 1263)500 .240,000 4 
012 I P j239.90r :22 ,800 5 
_. Ol:J --.: _ __ ! 2ll) > 3.,;C~ ; 210 ~ c;rJ~ ... _ .. -- - - - - -
1 
2Parallel to dj 1' ection of rr.)ll1.ng. 
Trans-rerse -:;0 direction of relling. 
Fnen samples of blue spri.ng steel ,{ere exa.r.:lined lmder a rotero-
sc::rpe, the matel'"ial showed inclusions f)f foreit=in 8l1bstances arran'?,ed 
in ba~ds parallel to the direction of lollin~. Exami~atlcn of valve 
f"1;LLrres indicated, :in seme inst· nces, fine crac.:ks startinE; at 01' 
r-mn2.ng th (Ilt;h an i.nclus ion in the steel . 
Tests at 25 cycles per second "lei'e cond'lcted on valves B: C 
D, anri E . Valve B (1'1.g . "3) is composed of tvo valves 0 erati.ng as 
do lmit) each of vrld.~h is 8. scale model of valve A. The crcss· 
sect :'cn<.ll area of va] ve B is approx :mate ly the same as valye A. 'rhe 
s~rings fOJ' valve B vrere made of bille sprlng steel. 10w-cQrb:-n sh.iJl1 
steel, spring brass. and. spring bronze. Flat} curved. and rur.be:t'-
til,;Jed. supJ()rt plates ("1,':;8 . 3(a)} 6(b): and 6(c)), r0spect~·;fll.f: 
were ~sed in the tests of valve;S. Valve C (06 , 4) dnd valv8 D 
(fib .-) a_-,e the same t., pe as valve B with the exc8!)tion thut the 
t')rill - ont'.Jur radius vl'3.s changed. to a 4"lnch and 5-inch radius, 
respectl vely. The valve sIlring "ras the same as that of val VB Bend. 
in 3.11 C.lses had a 3- inch radius . Valve E is of the Sd.ffi6 type d.S 
vul ve 13 with the except; on th>3. t the tr3.il -i.ng ed,-,e 01' the b-l'ill ;'!!lS 
l"ounded f)ff instead of (;OID ... ng to a ~)oint as in valve B. P.t')L:oJ1.'apns 
of valves A., B, D, and E aJ 'e presented j n fi"';lJ1'e 6. 
TES'r APP lUV\.TUS 
CY~lG-test app '~!~tu~. - Th(~ :J.pparat'.18 riesigned to test ~ smalJ 
s8"tlvn of .~ c.)mplete v:ilve acis6lliblJ r for in intermit'j ent ,·~ct e ~ine 
j) sh-.;wn in f,.gul'e 7 . A commercial nine-cylinder r·).dial engine 1,18 
s "t up \v1 th all of the Cj 1 ir,del's removed except -the one c,:mt'L tning 
4 
the master red and pieton . This cyljnde" vas then repl3.C'0d "by 
cyl nder barrel on which tbe test c:h<>.!T1rel' wan mounted . The valve 
8ection was mounted en the int3.ke sid.e of the chamber and the 
exhaust s.Lde was connected to the labOl'a-cory altitude exltaust. . A 
Y!!ria le - speed d~'namoilleter spplie,i the pOW81' to drive the ensi.ne , 
ffhe air flov through tl1e valve .i.ndlC'l'vi by the altitude exhaust 
simulated l 'am velocity of an engine in f'l i ght . The rapid rise in 
pressure due to combt.stion vas aPP'sxLill'lted by the pressure rise 
res,J.ting fr'.m he up stroke of th' piston , The sJ.ction croated by 
the rush Dr hot Gases 'Jut the t1.:i.J pjpe ;n an Angine vas simulated 
by the pressure dr. p caused by the dO',n atroke. 
F:ceCluency of the cycl.e .ras val.'j 9d by changing the speed of the 
dynamometer . Test- cham er pi'essuros were cor.trolled by means elf 
the butterfly valve and the altitude--Axha st pressures . At a con-
stant c;ycle fre<lnency) when the 1:ut.terfly vqlvo was cl"'sed or the 
ajr flov induced by thE'.. a::..tLtude p.xhari.8t vas reduced by increasins 
pressures dmmstream. of the test cham' er \-lith the aid of the 
altitude - exhaust control valve , :peuk cha...>n.ber pLessures c· uld be 
increased vlj.th onJ y a slight in rease in -:-.he mL.imurr. pressure , When 
the but terfly valve \·;as opened 01' the U .. aS,3 flow was increased 1'y 
lmvel' i.ng the dovnstrea.ro. pressures ~'fnk Find Minimum chamber pressures 
could be l,)wsred , In general, the rn i lllllium chamber pressure was less 
s8nsi t i V 8 to control than t.he peak "r03S !l1'e . 
Steady-flov apparatus , - LOSSAB in total pressure with a ste3.dy 
air flm'l 'were determined with the ald Df "he apparatus shown in fig-
ure 8 . The valve section 'vas fast ned to a trausi tj on piece that 
changed from a rectangular cross 8',Gt ' on to that of a cil' 1.ilar pipe . 
Tr,Ls pi.pe vas corm.ected to an o .. ciLc:o A.nd -chen to the altitude 
~]:haust . A stat c-ring and a tot.1 prossure tuee vere pl1:.;.ced suff.":' -
ci.e:ltly f ar downstream to permit the flo'.,T patte n to stabilize . i\ 
t'Jtal - pressure SUr-VAY vas taken in 'J. vertical plane and the less in 
total pres8lu''? vras averag"'!d over thp area of the p.i.pe , Because tl.0 
Reynolds munb'3r at the total - pressure t,..l:e vas of the order cf 
200 .• 000} the total pressure avpr'3.ged. ()ver the area "as assumed to 
bp approxllnQtely equal to~he to"v.'ll pr'('ss 21'e averaged over the mass 
flew . The entrance and the frict ~ or. h'ssC's in the sy.3tem were 
determined at various mFiSS flovm '1.'1 trrut the valves . TheSE values 
were then ded clcted from the gr08,'3 1 . S r'et ermined \01::. U: tht val VPS • 
The static- 1J:::'esSU1"e- ring and C}''3 ~1'.ifi e readings \,ere used 
as a check cn thp tCltal ... prGSS1ITe tvl e sw'vey , :'he ori1'1 ce measured 
the mass flov and the density at • h'" tElS st1.tion '..ras detel'mir..ed by 
the static press1..ITe . The mean T(:;1:)c' ty and tre ve10c i ty presS'.tre 
at the -sest ST,at~ or_ ,-rao then ccmput d. From the vel ]c" ty prpssure . 
~ ____ ~ ______ ~ _ _ ____ ~J 
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th3 T,otpl-,: r essnre Joss averr,ged over tho area ,,,as cbecled, Deviil.-
t.l Jns j n tIle v th:es of l')ss ce,lculated by tllC two methods ',:vel' 19t;d 
., "Ilrox.imatoly 1 })"'rcent , 
Appm"ltus fnr determi nine, nG.tural .l.~requency of the va.lves, 
The n3.tur tl--;-re que ncy -of tile valves w.'lscietermined by an e'i'~,ctro­
tJagm,t conL13cted with en ,tudi,o"os ill;~"tor , The spring"steel viII'\.; 
\of.S l'lID~cd" n ~t vise b,t t le S'llJe point J.t vhlch it :Ls Z,,-stenGd in 
T, ':.ct'l,.l test iristullation, The elE;ctrvmagnet W.lS broucht cl ISO 
"0 the v,,-lv0 and t~'le f're',luency .. f the D.ltornc~ting curl'ent w s v ir'ed. 
by tho a'J(lio-oscilla,tor untH the valvo vms sot into SYTnI)atllet::.c 
vibl'at ,ons . The Imvest fregnency r.lt which tids vtbrcrU,on occurrod 
JS c",] led the n.d;ul''' 1 frejuency of the valve' , 
The na.tur a.l frliquency 01' a valve js an indjcation of its stiff, 
noss, vh i ch iIi turn controls t,1e stc ldy-i'lovr D.i~OSSUl'e loss und tDo 
T)reSSlli~e d iff(:rential re'111 ired to opun the 1';,,1'10 , The higher "lhe 
natural ~'reguon ~ of 'l. valve tno atL 'fcr ,t '''ill be; c seqnentl" 
a breator 1'1'OS8uro dii'feront.'al is necessary to )lJen thE.. vu,lvo f'{ll" , 
The steady-·flow to"Chl'-;Jrcssure loss .rill ... 180 be l'1rg(;'r .i." the v ~l ":,j 
rioes not 01'0n full;)" . 
Instrumentation for cyvlic - test a _paratus. - fre88UrG rluctU'l -
-Lions -In-:thech'.lluber -(immotrenm- of the V·3.1 ve- w'cre measured l.y D, 
:pi.ezoelectric crystal :)rer.~suro plc'~up and ylur'3 recorded as verticDl 
deflections on '111 oscilloscope , The ressul'e-pjckup ch.:lra~terist: s 
lTore cn,librat(;d by u, ba13,l1ced'-pressure d:! r Dhr'lgIIl 'P~ ckul tha': 90r , 
mitted the determination of the nbsolute value or' the maximum :'l'on,-
auro ir. tho cycle , The horj zont.L.l 8 mop Gn the osci1108 on\,; v-,s 
obtained by an b,l1bular"s.Toep notentiometer t'..at was r' gidly cormect'~(l 
to turn "1
'
th the ongine sLaft and maintained a 8ubstar..tjrt11y Line i1' 
ro 1,1 t J 0T1 bot.Tcen the svree}) Qll,d the engine rar.k angle . 1'hJ.s, tLo 
relati (n oftiressure to ro,nk angl and, thcr eloro time ( in'lsmucl:. as 
the cycle frcquen y is knolVll), vlas determined . An E.vcraged press'.1.ra 
fer the cycle for use in checking the vrossure picku"; datrt '3.nd in 
resetting test conditions was obtl.ined. by me'll1S of il stutj c - ;;ress'lrt... 
tr:1,r and a collector tank , 
V'll va moti0n "'~"s obsorvod by me ~ns 01' t strobo8co]1(; t_"'1.t w;,s 
contrclled by nn electric contactor. Tho cont,actor 11as gewr(;d to 
~he engine shaft and by shifting tho '?ositjO~l Oi' the ommut"tor 
"bru3h33, a fla8lJ on tl e str obos ope c 'uld be r.chieved rtt any rank 
dDgle dosn'ed,. In th:ls maTh'ler, tho reJr.;.Lo':1 of vnlvo posltlrn with 
cl"mk anglo" md the ref oro time, IV \S pound. By mO'lrlS of the 
:9re3sure t~mG '1.nd v,ilve - 'oositiOl,·,t 1me roc Jrds the v ~.lvo m("16rJ.-mt 
W~8 rt latod. t, t}lO preSS'll'C flu tUlt ons , 
The m&'ln 1[3.8S flow Wl.S mO!ls1. .. rod, by an 01'_ l C8 far en' ugl. clo-,rr..· 
str '03am from the ~ressure chamber to make the st1.t:i - :9res8uro 
read lngo f lrly ')()nstant , 
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C J cle f1'6ql 1ency 'Tas dete:n:JJ ned oy measuring the rotative cpeed. 
of the ensine with the aid. of a Chl'C:lOmcli"ric tacnoPJeter consistint, of 3-
etallu.al'd aircraft electric tacll rueter and. a cO~lbina-Lion revolution 
connter-t.imer . 
RESULTS _,\ND DISCUSSION 
Valve failures VTElre classified ac either frayi or flexing 
failures (oplits). A fra~' ing faill're is characterned by small sa1-l-
tooth cuts 'T~e:;.'e chips of metal lmve becn broken Ot t at the tip or 
trailing edge of -che valve (fiG. 0(a)). A flexing failure occurs 
back from t.he tip and is chan.ctel'J %d by 11 split in the material 
along the lino of bendine5 (fig . 9(b)). Occasionally large pieces of 
valve mater .Lal flow out 'when fa::' 1 m'o otarted as a flex spl it . A 
valve was considered -co he"e fa .L lEHi \oil.e1 the first signs of fraying 
or s-plitting were noted. In most of the c3.ses, a valve considersd 
a fraying failure still 88a: sd and. mient h'1.ve continued. to operate 
sat 8I'actorily for SOLle time. In 01"(1' to I:)tablish 3. uniform 
standel'd of testing, the tiK8 at \,hieb initia:" failure occurred was 
considered as the criterion cf vaef u life. 
Te sts at 20 Cycles POl' Second 
All tests at 20 cycles per socond were Gon,1.ucted (In typo A 
valves . vrnen a flat valve apl)roxi.matel~r 0.005 inch thick was tested 
vri th a steady flow of a:ir, the vaJve had a tendency to flutter. By 
means of a stroboscope, the valve W'1.S observed to take a curved 
shape en reaci1ing the full-open position and to form a -"enturi sec -
tion. The low pressln'es in the venturi tond8d to pull the valve 
dmm. 'ine air stream lifti3d. the valve again and the proce ss re~ea ted 
iteelf, ",-hich resulted in nu·:.;tt;l'in,.~. In order to elimin:1te this 
action) a circul3.l' val-"e was desiGn~d to straighten out into a plane 
'''hen fully open instead of taki1g a curYetl shape. The reoul t is 
t~at the contour of valve A (fid. 2(a)) is an arc of single radins . 
Stead.y..::flow l:.2.~I2.' - Stearl,r-flow losses are shown in figure 1 0 
for three t~pe A valves of various thicknesses . Valve A is con-
sidered a "soft" valve (as opposed t o "stiff" in dAscribing t.he 
Gorman- type valve) and has a 10v total-preSS1H"e loss. 
The _E2.ffect of grill }!l§terigJ. - The following results were 
obtained from tests em steel , almninum, and bakel:1~e grills in order 
to demonstrate the effect of grill lr.o.t0rial on valve life: 
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Grill material 
Steel 
Bakelite 
Aluml.num 
LH'e 
(min) 
20 
53 
Over 100 
7 
Inserts ::>f iJakell"Ce and of rubbol' 1/8 inch thick were placed tn the 
tr3.ilint; edge of .the steel ';rill to pl'event fraying . Teets of 
n . 012-1nch- thick valves shaded a lifo of 69 minutes without the 
rubber insert and 79 mill1.J.tes with the insert . No noticeable mel'ease 
in life was noted with the bakelitA insert . 
The effec L of uPPGr-r-late mater ial . - In the course of the , 
cyclic tests)it was found that t.ne A 'valves fJ:'ayed as they hH the 
!'pper support plate when opened (fig . 2(a)) . For thlS reason, it 
is proLable that inserts jn the grill did net result in any remark-
El.ole improvement in valve life . A rubber strip was cemented to: the 
uPlle.c 8UPl101."t plate to 3.osor1:: the impact when the valve opened and 
in<.:rease the valve life . Tests with an 0.OJ.2-1nch-thlCll: valve and 
steel grill resulted :Ln 36 minutes of lif 'vi "h a steel supp.)l't 
rlate and 'in excess of 'l'j minutes w-;.'th "a rubber-covere' upper suppo:':"t 
plate. An alumi.num plate was more sutisfactory than the steel plate 
but not so good as the rubter- covered plate . 'Jndouttedly) t,he 
c.rd.inary rubbe.r· used in these tests i-TOuld be lmsat i sfactc..ry for use 
in an actual unit) but a high-temperature silicon rueber or plastic 
might t,e used in its place . 
An attempt was alse mad.e to absJrb the i.nJ.pact ,·,hen the valve 
opened by means of a piece of srrinG, steel bent t. form a support .. 
plate spring) as shown in ftgure 2(c) . 'The life i-laS only 8Elveral 
ml.nutes . 
r 'ho offcGt of valve thickness . - An aluminum f:,r III tested -\-li-'en 
a L'ubber - c:)v8red upper plate showed a variation. of valve l:~fG vl.!.tJl 
valve thiGkness as follows : 
Thickness 
(}n . ) 
0.01 
, 012 
.010 
.00[3 
Valv0 l ' fe 
(min) 
(;ve1' 100 
Over 100 
14 
11 
The eff8ct cf valvp materi.al. - TbE'l trail::ng Adge of IJ. Vill{f'l 
"las annealed to a-fpl>£h-;;-f 3j'4-inch . f;:-cm 8. Hockwel1 nardneps 'i' 
CJ,S t") C .. 30. Na InCreaSI') in 11fe "13.8 no~ed. Falluro ('cCu.rr-0d. ;:1:':. 
the JhllctI0n rf the annea 1_8d and the, unannealed sect ion liS .,'el1 1.8 
at the tip. In an attempt to al.:s r -t:.hp lmpact stresSAs ,vi1:.h a 
sGfter matf'rial a strip 0f low-carbon shim steel 3/8 incf. wide was 
silver·,sclder"ld 1:.0 th"l trailing pdgE' of thfl valve to farm a dO'l1::1,,-
thickr.ess at the tip . ThlS valve f:liled after s8veral minutps . 
Tests at hlsber speAds and prp.sslli'A~ . - All the forpgclng 
r p8ults-;:)nval ves-wer8 obtaine.d -;jj":;h -fAsts in which thp max Lmum and. 
the rr.l.nimum c;ycle pr8ss'lr8S HATe "f tho ")}'deJ' of +2 pounc'l.s per 
'3LjLl.al·p lrch gag'3. Sreed,s:In PXGP3fl 01' 2:) cJclefl pel' second or 
:pTessu.res hlgh8r tLan ±2 pO'..l1lds . P1' slluarA ir,ch ;.;age 1'es11l ted. )<u;> 
.i.n .,·ap ld fallurA. ValVA A is t:r. A~'''rp c:;rslde 'ed l.nsatlsfact'Jl'Y 
f.r USP In an lntermJttpnt-.jet r.1' .DA . 
'I'nsts Ilt 2:- C~' :.1..93 .!lPI.' Seconrl 
'IhE' fi.rst tAStS at 2:; cyclno 1'1.1' 8pe ~nd. l.,e "1" coniucted )Tl 
valvp R. The naJural frelU'=mcy "f valve B f:::r v ·cl, .... iJus thickness6s 
is 8.8 f ollows : 
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St"lfldy .. f10w lOSSAS. - StpariJ'-fl )'.ol l"sses f:-1' valve Bare Rhc'\':n 
in fiGure 1(., 1:1 thee's':! C'f thp (I . (I(V3 inch thicknpss, th8 1<.,,88 I~:;i' 
v~lvp E is alml)st t.WIC'3 that ,:::f , tlvl' . , ,,'he1'oas +'cr thp J. 'le .. 'Ln,:h 
t!11Ckness 1:,118 loss for V:llvp I i 1 .. L£,I, I t three times t:hat ot' 
v:J.1.ve A. Th8 1 ""sses in V9.1."p F, IY'I'El'. '" . arp. st 1.11 f:11' balmv t~lJ8,' 
of the j.Grman type and l;on3G'l 8rt ~ l\':l B 1.8 ccnsIdprerl a 'Anft" 
val V9. :~ pal't cf a German tn,A v t L 0. rill Cls88illcly ,vas prepl.] pij 
t') fit the t'7st sr.:lctl.0n in .,hl.cl'! v < VP ~"RS tE.sted (r'lt:;. ]). 
Steady-flmr J .)sses for the Gerrr.1.T. 1-,1 "', v'3.1v8 u'e alsv 8110\'111 in 
f i.~~u.cp 10. 
The effec+' of uFper .. p L'1. t~ 11, t P '3,t ons . - ;\3 J n the aSA ~f 
va.Lv8A:-ItWds-nece.<3s·ui'y-::n-::~'FD-·tT~G-;p ct. ";dused rj The ','a.1.-;e 
stl'ik r'.o, tho SL.ol'ly'rt L1L.i.te ",t'3r: ",AnA,i, ... 'escs .J:''JI11vit.h <l val'Tf'-:"1'
 
(1 •• 1,) .. Inch thlcknpss Hitl" fl"l.t . • c·, \'od. and. ruc'br'l -: rved 8uIlJ:, .... n. 
ll.':itos res lltect. in t.he fcllovllr.o v:..tl:re :'I.ves ; 
1~AC1'" . .ffi No. E5E08 
Valve life 
(min) 
Flat al·uuinum. (fib. 3 (3.) ) 12 
Curved. alU'llin'lUl (f"l; . 6(b)) 31 
l\ubbel' - tipped cDrved aluIlnnum. (fig , 6 ( c)) 67 
1'h8 lu"pose cf the curved support plates was to caLlse tho valvo 
to flex and slOl-I dowT.. beforo tbe bip struck . 
The effect of valve mater1<11. - VJ.rious t,i'pes of valve m,,-te:'L.l 
\'181'"" tested vnders im ;la', -ccnd:tiC'ns . The results place the mate -
]'iaJs 'in the f:Jllmvin~ ol'd.e' of d'3croasin8 life : "Clue spring steel, 
l ·::n-l-c?'bon shim stvel .. 8:pri::1i brass, ar.d spring bronze. 
The effect C)f eyc19 1 "ess Ill'e . - vli th !JJ.E..xirL.um. and minimluu prss-
sures-;r-~p~roximaiely-±2 ~oundS-~e.r squdre inch, the life of a 
Gpr; nb"stoel Vel] ve 0.008 inch thick \yas 25 mj nutes. \-Jh:ill hliSher 
l ,ressU:::9S ,-lere tried, imn&didto V:').V8 f.J.J.lllre occurred . Tho -alves 
were subjected to frayin3 alo~~ the trailing ede,9 similar te the 
fe.Hu-:>es nctE>d in valve A. (Sep fig . 9.) A ,:JossHlp explanaticn 
for tL.Ls rapi.d failt<re .!D!.:l.~ be found in the ch!.lracteristic o})eratlon 
of th:i.8 v3.1vc . The valve :lp})eareel to have a whip··like .J.ctLon in 
~losinbj that i8 J thAI end cf the valve near its I--,int of fustenin:r 
~1C)l.lld follcw thE> conbour of the b:cill for 3-lrproximG.bely half its 
l(~nf~th., at. 'tThtcn time tbere l-.'ouJ.d he 3. tendency for the rest of t::e 
v",l,'''') to snap or i,hip shut . 
The effect of 3.1 tering the grill contour ... In ordor to elirn' ·· 
rlat6 t~lj-S whipping 'lction. the grill ccntour was first 'lJtereel as 
dho,'ffi in 1.' igure 4 (vo.l re C) 'lnd then cut way ')nce again a.s shmm 
ir. J.'i3 e ~ (v:llve D) . '1'h8se alter ltions left the valve unsU:9POl'ted 
r' [tl'in ,'lork for most ')f :i:Ls l ength in the normal position . 'l'he 
l'0s •. 11t Lng valve action was noticeatly different. The v),l ve n) 
'~n:er whi.ppeel shut but tended to de.scend to ics selt with d. .fjx.-'!d 
('Ul'Y~lturp C)veY'most of its length, to hit the grill 0:1 the tip, ,.ll.d 
Lhel. to coll..1ps8q,nd f lt tLo brill alor.g l.ts length . Thl; t::.p hn..} 
;J. +'cmelcncJ to hit edgmlise rather than flat :.!.nd. slide fOf'w::u'el uloIl( 
the crill c0ntolU' 'is the rest of the val-,e seated on the gr ill. 
'r03ts on valves 13, C and D of 0 .010- inch thickn8ss .THr pre8slU'38 
"'f 2 0" 3 pOlmds pe.Y' sClul.lre inch ga.ve the foIl ),'Ting results: 
V:'llve LHe 
(mln) 
1) 2~ 
C .)0 
D 1.58 
10 NACA MR No . E5E\..!1 
The l"elation of valve-tip position and. pressure variation v1th 
engine crank angle or time for one cycle is sh '.wn in n.gl're 11 far 
valve C as a representative curve. The 11fe of this valve WciS 
138 minutes at .,hich tlme the valve failed in flexing. The pressure 
measurements were not accurate bv0ause v:'brations from the eng:me 
were dete ted by the piezoelectric crystal pickup and superimposed. 
on the pressure record on the oscillosco.o:le . It was therefore neces-
sar;y to choose an average line f'Y'JID an oscilloscope trace approxi-
mately 1/4 to 1/2 inch \-:i e . 
The valve opened in approxim3.tely 45° or 0 . 005 second and 
struck the top with a velocity of ['I'proximately 18 . 3 feet per second. 
It then rebounded until it was aloul" half··way ;)pen) vas again picked 
up by the air stream, opened about thl'ee-fourths of the way, and 
finally closed with a velocity oj' 13.3 feet per second . The opentnf, 
and the closin&.; striking velacit:i68 wel'e considered to be represented 
b T the aveY'age slope of the curve during the opening and the closlng 
parts of the cycle . For approximately \., ')044 second after the valve 
tip touched the grill, the valve 11'1.d not completely closed against 
the grill and. sealed . Similarl- the val v8 tended to lmseal before 
the valve tip started to open. 
Valve E ",as made by roundinb uf'i' the trailing edge of a grill 
of the same type as valve B (fib' '(d)). The "alve-spring ti.p now 
had to bend bef::>re hitting the g.l'l 11. and in so doing had thp oppos:lnL~ 
spri.ng force decelerat ing its mot -j on pri01' to hit t ing the grin. 
The tests showed that the valve 'i;)uld nC't seal completAly and, 
thet'efore, were discontinued . Subsequent tests., however, indicated 
that it was extremeJy dIffi.cult t~ derHgn a grill whereby an 
'ictequate spring feree could be ufled. for ;leceleration without 
:~esulting in a permanent deforma l:)n 01' the valve at the po int where 
the )"adiu8 of curvature ·)f the 81 ill \~onl.our changed abruptl,v. 
SUM!VJj\RY uP l ESULTS 
'l'ests of five types of nonreturn ail' valve were conducted In 
E.!. c;yclic - est apparatus at speedd 'f 2r '1.r:d 25 cycles per second to 
determine the effe0ts of various e wn6t 8 in grill contoUJ: and C,rill 
and valve material , The followjnb re::ml ts were obta ined: 
1. The tests on valve A at 20 ycles per second demonstrate 
that of the grill materials tried, aluminum was most satisfactory) 
that annealing the spring steel was detrunental to the life of the 
valve, that there lS a mini:nurc. thicL. eBS for an;,l speCIfIed lj_fe 
expectancy) and that the lIfe of the '['dve does not vary llnearly 
'dUll thi.ckness . 
L-~ __ ~ __________ _____________ ~ _____ ______ _______ ~-= ________ ~ _________ ___ I~ 
NACi-I. MR No. E5EQO 11 
2. Tho tests on valves B. C. and D at 25 cycles per second 
Lndicate that of the sprin8 or valve materials h'led , bILle s'pring 
8teel lS the best ancl that cons ld.erable iInprovement in l:!.fe can be 
attained by altering t~e grill contour from that of a single radius 
to one in whlch the valve Ln tbe nOl'mal position ioTaS arched over 
the grill (as in valve D) . A valve of this type reQ.uires press'Jr8 
tc seal . 
3 . The results of tests on valve E were inconclusive . 
Aircraft Engine Research IJaboratory, 
Natlonal '\dvsory COIllIlli ttee for Aeronautics:. 
Cleveland, OhiO, May 8, 1945. 
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(b) Side view. 
f i g ure I. - Section of German-type valve used for stea dy-f low 
tests. 
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Figure 2. - Sketches of valve A. 
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F i gure 3. - Sketchp.s of valve 8. 
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Figure 4. - Sketch of valve C. 
3" R 
Valve grill 
Figure 5. - Sketch of valve O. 
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(a) Side view of valve A. 
Rubber striP/ 
Ie) Side view of valve D. 
(bJ Side view of valve B. 
(d) Side view of valve E. 
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INcH 
Figure 6. - Photographs of valves A, B, D, and E. 
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(a) Setup of e~uipment. 
Figure 7. - Apparatus used in tests of ai r valves for intermittent-jet engines. 
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(c) Schematic drawing of test apparatus. 
Figure 7. - Concluded. 
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Figure 8. - Schematic drawing of steady-flow apparatus. 
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Fi gure 9. - Typical valv e fai lures. 
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Figure I I. Variation in chamber pressure and valve-tip position with engine crank angle or time for ~ 
valve Cat 25 Cycles per second. 00 
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